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WE PATRONIZE 
OUR ADVERTISERS Campus Crier 
WASHINGTON STATE NORMAL SCHOOL 
THINGS YOU 
SHOULD KNOW 
The Yakima Valley Schoolmaster s' 
club met at the Nor~al sch(}ol on 
Saturday, November 21, for the pur-
pose of reviving and reorganizing t he 
club, which had b'een inactive for some 
time. Thirty-five school men from 
the Kittitas and Yakima valleys at-
tended t he meeting. I 
The program consisted of an ad-
tl1·ess of welcome, delivered by Super-
intendent G. L. Putnam, Ellensburg; 
an analysis of Moral Instruction in 
the Public Scihool, by Superintendent 
F. L. Sincock, Sunnyside; and a dis-
cussion of the Normal school curricu-
lum, by President Robert E. McCon-
nell. 
The officers of the Club are: Pres-
ident Professor Wm. T. Stephens, El-
FORWIAL TO BE 
PRESENTED BY 
WONIEN'S LEAGUE 
Dining Hall Scene of Bril- ,, 
lant Affair On Satur--
day Night 
The first a nnual formal of the year, 
the Snowball, will be h eld Sat urday 
evening, December 5. The Women's 
League, with Miss Margaret Coffin 
as faculty adviser, is sponsoring the 
event. i 
The theme of ice and snow is to 
be carried out in decorations and pro-
grams. Dancing will b'e in t he dining 
hall with music furnished by Har rison 
Miller and his orchestra from Yakima. 
Programs will be on sale Friday 
ICE-SKATING 
Since winter has returned again to the Campus, and 
freezing weather is common, ice-skating takes an upper 
hand in the out of door recreational sports. 
Not far from the Campus-a matter of four blocks-is 
an ideal ice-skating rink, the "Old Mill Pond," as it is com-
monly called. 
With the help of the A. S. B., cooperating with the city 
officials, and possessing a desire t o see it t hrough, it 1would 
be a small job to flood the pond (t here is a fire hydrant 20 
feet from one shore) over night, lett ing it freeze, then 
flooding every now and then to keep a smooth surface 
The pond is large enough to accommodate members of 
the Normal school and town folks. Several intramural 
hockey teams could be formed, and ice carnivals given. 
If snow should fall, there are, among the students those 
who would willingly cooperat~ and clear the pond for fast 
skating. 
LET'S GET BEHIND THIS-AGITATE FOR ICE-
SKATING ! ! ! . lensb~rg; vice president, Superinten-dent W. P. Tyl'er, Naches; and secre-
tary-t r easurer, Principal W. M. 
Brown, E1lensburg. ~~~ i~a~~:d:~c~tr~~:~~~: ~;:~1~~:~ I STANLEY COFFIN nuICK-HOPPER 
On November l9, Miss O'Leary ap- Sue Lombard. They will sell for one 
1 
. ~ . 
k~aredt;ef~:~e~e ~:tarfn~~~~r~fa~~; doi~:~1~1~;~~~·ente~·tainment i s under TALKS ON SHEEP CONCERT ENJOYED lllld~ "PS s'ed Desires " th'e d'irect10n of Miss Dorothy Geor-1 ... 
r e'a m g urpres . r ·11 b . h f f k t ' 0 f Ccasi.on M;ss O'Leat"'y ge. t wi e m t e orm o a s a ers ___ _ __ n a ormer o . . · d 
appeared befor<e the dramatk section waltz with Misses Bloch , Bram an Pi 
of the A. A. ,c. w., and will appear I ~a~?ck; and the Mes~e.rs .Berger, I oneer Trader Recounts Large Group of Townspeo-
. bf th same grouo in Jan- ;:,andm, and Scott partic1patmg. H" E . d St d 
agam e ore e J ' The receiving line will form in Sue IS xper1ences In ple an u ents P leased 
uary. i Lombar d at 8 :30. It will be compos'Eld 
::: ::: ::: ::: of Dr. and Mi·s. R. E. McConnell, Miss Assembly By Artists 
Professor H. C. Fish has been ap- Margaret Coffin, Mr. H . M. Chitten-
pointed to take charge of the program den, Mr. O. H. Holmes, Miss E ileen ---
for trre observan ce of the bi~entennial O'Leary, Miss J ean McMonan, Miss Mr. Stanley Coffin ~f Yakima and 
eelebration of George Waslrmgton, on J h d M Cl L' Alma B oc , an r. arence m- Miss Ar dis Eccles appeared in an in-
the Normal sch ool campus. den. tere5ting program at the assembly 
* * * * Patrons and patronesses for the Tuesday morning . 
President McConnell asks that all event will be Dr. and Mrs. R. E . Mc- ' 
departments and organizations . in 11 M' M C ff ' M Miss Eccles sang two numbers, Conne , iss argaret 0 m, r. IRIS BLOOM and COME OUT IN 
school co-operate with Professor Fish H. M.· Chittenden, Mr. 0. H. Holmes, THE SWEET SPRING NIGHT. 
in carrying out the program during Miss Eileen O'Leary, Mr. and Mrs. 
l . Mr. Coffin spoke on pioneer days the "ear. Gideon Short, Mr. and Mrs. Wil iam d 
J an a trip around th'e world with 
•:• •:• •:• '-' Yeaman, Miss Alma Bloch and Mr. sheep as its main interest. Mr. Coffin 
At the last meeting of the Art Club Clarence Linden. told many interesting incidents of his 
h eld in the kitchen of Ka~ola Hall, own life as a pioneer trader and sheep 
1Jen new members were initiated. Mr. CHARITY SHOW TO man. He is the father of our Dea~ 
Willard Ruhlin gave an interesting B'E GIVEN BY ELKS of Women . 
illustrated talk on the life work of One year Mr. Coffin and his broth-
AL H. Hall. \The new members s~ow- --- er took a band of wild horse& "back 
k ·11 d I d sign Great interest is being aroused in ed unusual s I an c ever e - east" to seil them. On the way they 
d 1. M' s Iva the Elks Christmas Charity show ing in wax mo e mg. is . 0 • • were stampeded, but were rounded 
Chamberlain received first award with ;-vhch ~h~y aie pre.sen~mg at the Jun- up by Mr. Coffin's riderless horse. 
her wax figure of a mouse and Mr. ior Hi school auditonum, on Decem- At one time while Mr. Coffin was 
J L · r<>ceived the consolation her 10th and 11th. A most capable oe ormg . f 1, h · operating a store in Lewiston, Idaho, 
Superlatives are often cheap praise, 
but th.;re were many leaving the Ro-
bert Quick-John Hopp'er concert in 
the Normal school auditorium last 
week who could say only that it had 
been a perfect musical experience. Ex-
ceJ!ent rn,usicianship, wiis!e pro•gram 
building, rar'e powers of interpreta-
tion, and unique charm of personality 
conspired to produce an evening which 
several hundred p eople will not soon 
forget. They made their contribution 
too, for th'e audience was itself a will-
ing instrument on which the artists 
played a nd from which they invar-
iably received sympathetic responses. 
The demonstration at the end of the 
program was an ovation during which 
Mr. Quick was recalled to the plat-
form no less !Jhan five t imes. 
But the concert was not a triumph 
I 
SCHOOL PLAY 
TO BE GIVEN 
DEC. 11 AND 12 
j -
' Members of Cast Hard At 
' 
Work Polishing Final 
Details 
According to r eports from Miss 
O'Lrnry, director of the all-college 
play, "The Importance of Being Ear-
nest," th:- cast and management is 
working hard to make this play a real 
performance. Th'e cast are about 
ready to put the finishing touches on 
their parts. 
"The Importanc~ of Being Earnest" 
is, according to its author, O.scar 
Wilde, a trivial comedy for serious 
peopl1e. As the students in this school 
are serious people the play should 
be much enjoyed. 
Oscar Wilde was born in 1856 and 
died in 1900 after a very successful 
life as an auth or. His plays will be-
com'e mor e and more popular as time 
goes on as h e had a way of writing 
that no other author has been able to 
duolicate. "The two great turn-poin ts 
of -my life," said Oscar Wilde, "were 
when my father sent m'e to Oxford 
and Society sent me· to prison." While 
he was at Oxford he came under the 
influence of Ruskin and after he got 
out of prison h'e used his brilliance 
to cover the tragedy of a broken life. 
Such a man as this could not help 
writing a play that is interesting and 
entertaining. 
The cast includes: Dick Bird, Max 
Berger, Mildred Wise, Louis'e Turner. 
Miss O'Lea.ry, Jula Marsh, Lewis Ar-
gano, Lee Strahorn, and Lawrence Mc-
Lain. The production staff includes 
John Stehman, business man:iger; 
Harold Wernex, stage and lighting; 
Gertrude Comstock, 1 and Dorothy 
Cooke, propeTties; and Ruth Gleason 
and Ella Polinski, costuming. 
The winner of the "Prize Poster" 
contest will be announced Friday night 
at the play. All students are request-
ed to attend Friday night as Saturday 
night is reserved for the town people. 
SNOWBALL 
SATURDAl, DEC. 5 
Miss Margaret Coffin was con-
fined to her home in Yakima dur-
ing the past \V'eek. It is hoped that 
she will be able to return to El-
lensburg by Friday of this wee]:. 
Both faculty and students hope fo1· 
her speedy recovery. 
EVOLUTION OF 
THE JR, I1IGH 
(Summary of an article in Wash-
ington Educational Journal, Nov. 31.) 
ROBERT E. McCONNELL 
T he Spirit of the J unior High School 
Philip Cox, in opening his book, 
"The Junior High School, and Its Cur-
riculum," makes the statement, "The 
spirit of the junior high school is the 
sprit of youth." Nothing could be more 
true than that, for i t dea ls with the 
early adolescent, and is being pushed 
by the progressive element in educa-
tion. 
The seventh and eighth grades of 
the t radit ional organiaztion hav~ cer-
tain limitations, namely, too much re-
view work periods of unev'en dura-
tion 'too many subjects in the cuni-
culu'm, n either ex plorator y actvities 
nor new subjects, and, most unde-
sir able of all, no separation of adol-
escents and p1'e-adolescents. 
The Junior H igh school bring·s a 
new spirit into the seventh, eighth, 
and n inth grades, and takes care of 
many needs of that period. Along 
with fewer com'.s'es are found reor-
ganiaztion of subject-matter and sev-
eral new subjects. The periods of 
work are longer and the subjects, 
though integrated, ai'e general and 
exploratory, in order to develop in-
dividual interests· and ability in self-
guidance, laboratory and shop facili-
ties are provided, in the occupational 
courses. The bovs hav'e a physical 
cdu2ation progran; separate from that 
of the girls. Pupils are promoted 
by swbject, and not by grad:. . 
The Junior H igh school is quite 
successful in arousing new interests, 
developing the social instincts, and di-
recting individual interest s into the 
proper channels. The pupil is intel-
lectually curious, physically active, 
and an explorer along new fields of 
st udy. 
' The Curric.ulum I 
,.,1•1·ze f·or· hi's int3 rpetatron of a snow I and attractive array o . ta.ent as 
,, bl d h l f a man came there with a · merry-go- for onlv one artist. Some accompan-M Charles Clark acted as been assem e , t e prmc1pa s o • ~ ~~n. r. which include Mrs. Leo Nicholson, round which h'e wa5 going to set up ists are completely self-effacing, and ___ cula and the program of studies in the 
JU ge. . . t Miss Beatrice Buzzetti, Miss Marvel opposi~e anothe~· store. He would n?t I th~t is a virtue for whic~, though n:g- The Kindergart<en and first grade j Junior Hgh -school is very difficult. 
- To trace th'e evolution of the curri-
TRAINING SCHOOL 
WILL OFFER BAZAAR 
Miss Paulme Johnson, art mstruc - Ringer Mac And J ' v·vian brmg it down m front of the Coffm atnve, conc'ert-goers nghtly praise are deep in Bazaar work. This is a The earlier institutions experirn~nted 
d to b th sor of re- ' erson, im i ' t d h _, f . ' t ' 
or, prove e e posses . Frank Burg"ss J h H ycutt s ore, an so Mr. Coffin nurc. as~ci th•em. Other accompanists appear to pr·oJ·ect in w·hi'cJ1 I'<'ading,· language, with manv. combinations o act1vi ies 
. . d . . "' bility. This • ' o n one ' I -
markable mm -readm., a f Judge Kaufman, and the professional the machine and put it un there him- be in constant competition with the 1 arithmetic art and industrial arts and developed the six-period school f t pla'n the grades some 0 - ·1 l · t d ·1 b · h d t ' ' d h h f s ea may ex i 1 Inci- directors, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mc- self. To attract trade he gave a free so oi~ an are summan Y ams e _ o are all centered. The money ma. e day, and t e t ree types o program 
the students receive in Art · 1 · \Naughton Leadng soloists are Mrs. t' k t th d 1 ' h b t the limbo where dwell the bad artists. will be u'lied for the purchase of books, of studi'es, of which the constant-d tall h h Promised to exp am · . . . ic e w every o Jar pure ase, u 1 B d . . . •- t . h t en Y s e as . the [Dorothy• Bermer, Little Miss Lomse i " . ,. I ut no"':' an agam there comes ~~ ac- pictures, pottery, curtams, plane~, e c. with-varables type is t e mos com-
her me.th?d of mind-readmg at 1 I Ann Weaver, Morris Wipple and Mac saved rnon.y by rnakmg the ndes compamst who preserves unfa1lmgly The Bazaar will be held next Mon- mon. The constants make up t he core 
next meetm g of the club. Anderson. The elaborate musical re- only half as long as usual. ! the proper relation to t he solo ·p·~r- day afternoon on the grnund floor of of the curriculum, and the variables 
Refreshments of popped corn and vues of th'e show will include thirty One year Mr. Coffin ha d be'en work- former and yet who registers a dis- the t raining school from 1 to 5 o'- pr ovide for individual interests and 
home-made candy were made and se~v- of Ellensburg's most beautiful and ing with the sheep. H e wanted to t inct musical personality of his own. clock. needs. Thes'e latter increase as the 
ed by th e committee ~o. mposed.of Miss graceful "Mrs. and Misses." Sucih an artist -accompanist is John The Kindergarten room is the main pupil progresses from grade to grade, 
M J t W catch the train out of Kennewick , and N Jean Goodnough, iss uam a y- The Elks are sparing no effort to H opper. Wit h a technique so adequate room; other rooms will be used for while the constan t s diminish. o var-
ckoff, and Mr. Charles Clark. make this the very finest show they so rode in t he clot hes in which he had to every demand that he could com- tea room concert r oom, and in on e iables are to be found in the seventh, 
Several games w0re p~ayed. and have ever sponsored. The directors be'en working, big hat, chaps, Ted pletely forg,et it, with utmost sensi- r oom will be shown photogr aphs and possibly one in th'e eighth, and two or 
later in the evening, Mr . Willard Rub- have brought with them an exception- paint, and all. H e jumped from his t iveness to the will of the violinist, other mat erial showing how proj.ects three in the ninth grade. 
lin drew some charcoal sketches of a lly fine wardrobe for the entire show, running horse a nd caught the t rain Mr. H opper yet added to each num- are worked out. Among other thmgs Junior H igh school English, altho 
several f aculty members and specal scenery. her som e indispensable bit of inter- there are charts of directions, which usually listed as one subject, is or-just as it pulled out. He was hun·gry h h t 
' * * * * Rem'ember the E lks Charity show pr etat ion from t e keyboard. All t a the children followed. dtlnar ily administered in two phases, 
T he assembly Tuesday, October 24, on December 10th and 11th. and started for t he dining car. He has been said of t he profound signif- All sorts of simple things which can namely, language and reading. A min-
was a clever style show given by Sue not iced that every one else was going icance of t he Granck "Sonata" must b'e used by adults and children were imum of five hours is spent on this 
Lombard, th e clothes shown being STUDENTS APPEAR th'e same way, but thought nothing b'e shared, in pa r t a t least, with the ma de by the children. Parents als<1 subj'ect, each week, which time is di-
from Kreidel's. Very smart costumes HEALTHY A. ND SOUND of it . Before h e reached t h d ' · gifted musician at the piano. con tributed many articles, such as vided about equally between the two 
for 'every occasion during the winter e mi~g Those versed in the technique of dolls and doll clothing. Articles such phases. 
season were shown . One feature of --- car, he met t he conductor, and dis- I th e violin may justly r emark th e bril- • as desk-blotters, cookie-jars, pa.per- Two attitudes a:re prevalent rela tive 
the assembly much liked by the s.tu- Thanksgiving vacation evidently covered that the eastern tourists had liance of Mr. Quick 's bowing, 1his clean weights, jumping-r opes, ring-toss, and to th~ p·rescription of mathemat ics. 
dents was community singing of s ev- had no very serious ill effects on the mistaken him for a "wild west" train --- bean-bag games, ~ere roa die by . t~e On'e favors general mathemat ics in 
eral favorite songs. health of the student s because the in- robb'er. I (Continued on page four ) children. Visitors to the Bazaar will grades seven and eight and a lgebra in 
firmary has been totally without pa- note with interest t.hat all articles t he ninth. The oth er favors general 
HAPPINESS t ients all Week . • show a great deal of orginality, n u mathematics in all th e grades. 
Dorothy Duncan, who was confined Who's Who two desgns being alike. There is a tendency today to make 
Happiness is a bluebird, 
Hard to capture-
Gone without a word, 
Taking rapture. 
to bed several days befor e vacation, The admission is only 5 cents and _ _ _ 
has returned to school and classes all normal stud'ents are not only cor- (Continued on page four) 
wit h the aid of cruk hes. dally invi ted, but urged to a ttend a_nd 
Owing to icy steps and sidewalks ' see the ,vorking out of a very in-
• -
Happin~ss is a precious 
Harde·r yet to hold. 
gift, 
many students have pickled themselves ANNA ANDERSON DICK BIRD ter·esting educational project. You will 
f h t . t SOCIAL CALENDAR - - - -up rom t e pavem ent expec mg o --- --- not be urged to buy, altho you may 
Keeping it is truly thrift 
If you're very bold. 
Happiness is a star 
Still harder to regain. 
Tears can only mar-
Oannot bring it back again. 
Happiness is that semething 
Few people lever have-
Something money cannot bring-
Perhaps 'tis only love . 
- R. N . H . "L. V." 
W. A. A. NOTICE 
find broken or at least fractured Anna Anderson, a girl from Mab- Alt ho Dick Bird is only a Soph- find many t hings you wish to pur ch-
bones in various parts of their ana- ton , is another Sophomore who h as omor e, he has made his first year ase. But come and see what th'e chil-
tomy. However, no serious accidents gained recognition on the cam pus. so worth while that he has earned a dr en are doing, and you will be very 
have occurred. In high school Anna was active in place in our Private Hall of Fame. welcome. 
- - ·- - - -- Drama tics, Debate, and Science clubs. When merely a boy at High Line High 
FROSH ENJOY She acl!ed as class treasurer. Members school, he was engaged in pr actically JUNIOR CLASS 
ANNUAL PARTY of the student body at Mabton High every extra-cirricular activity. Dick GIVES INFORMAL 
On Friday evening, November 20, 
the F1'eshman class held their tradition 
al mixer in Kamola Hall. Herb Wilson, 
as class pi•esident, was in general 
charge of events. 
Dancing was enjoyed m the Blue 
Room with the music furnished by 
had so much confdence in her good r epresented his school in track and 
judgment, that they elected her pres- o'rchestra, he demonstrat:led his ex- . ---
ident of the A. s. B. a 5 well as Girl's ecutive abili ty as president of the 1 The Junior informal Friday night, 
club pi'esident. Boys' Club, Drama Shoppe, and Sci- October 20, was one of the finest 
Anna is a very quiet and depend- ence club. dances of the year. The ceiling was 
"Leo's Lion Tamers." Various novel-
ty mixers served to acquaint the 
g uests wit h one another. Mr. T allis 
Important me'eting of all W. A. Enger and Miss Katherine Wess were 
A. members in the Auditorium.at decla1'ed the best in the prize fox-
able girl. Last y ear she was Social Last spring Dick won his letter lowered with brown papler, and the 
Commissioner of the F reshman Class. in track, and he als~ carried an im- room was decorated with holly and 
She is president of Sue Lombard portant role in t h'e school dramatic evergreens. There was no direct light-
Dormitory ; a member of t he \Vomen's production "A Thousand Years Ago." ing, interesting effects being obtll:in-
L eague council; a member of w. A. A. When he r eturned to W. S. N. S. this ed with spotlights. On1e interestmg 
council. Because of her interest and autumn, he was elected a member feature was the placing of the orches-
enthusiasm she has been given the of the Little Art Theater Guild, and tra in the center of the floor. During 
important postion of Associate edit- again has a l'eading part in the play the evening punch was served to the 
7:15 Thursday evening, December trot. - or of the Hyakem. With all of these for this quarter. Being a full-fledged small but appreciative crowd. 
member of t he Crimson W club and 
also social commissioner of that group 
Dick is already making plans for a 
bigger and better Varsity Ball. Else-
where in this paper is Dick Bird's 
Sport Dope- read it and. find out 
about our E~sketbaJl squad. Don't 
fail to say "Hello" to Dick- He's a 
3rd. Following the business meet- Bridge tables were set up .in the 
ing there will be a dance hour in Green Room tfor those not caring 
the gym, which will include fall t t' · t · h d · R 
dances taught by Miss George, 0 par icipa e m t e ancn:~g.. e- great success. We're wishing her even 
freshments ;v'ere served cons1stmg of I b tt th' f th t f th' 
and social dancing . l dixie cups and cookies. e er mgs or e res o is 
Arrive on time· and bring your While the Frosh were enjoying the year and next. Say "Hello" to Anna.-
du es. -I --- ~he pride of Sue Lombard and one of 
- --------------· (Continued on page four) t he swe'etest g irls on t he campus. 
• 
accomplishments in her Sophomore 
year, Anna's third year should be !I 
grand f ellow. 
Under the direction of Miss Juanita 
Davies, the- children of th'e training 
school are working on Christmas 
music to be given when the children 
appear w ith the Normal school glee 
clubs in a program at the Jun ior High 
school, Thursday even ing, December 
17 . 
Thur sday, December 3-10:00 a. m . 
Off Campus Girls meeting in 
the Auditorium. 
5:00 p. m. Women's League Coun-
cil me'eting in Miss Coffin's 
office. 
10:00 p. m. Knights of the Claw. 
Saturday, December 5-8:30 p. m. 
Snowball in the Dining Hall. 
Monday, December 7--'6:45 p. m . 
Housemeeting in Kamola. 
Tuesday, Decrember 8- 10:00 a.. m. 
Assembly-
- Address by Dean 0. H. Holmes 
Great A mer ican Economists. 
7;00 p. m. Kappa Pi 
- Herodoteans 
Wednesday, December 9- 8:30 p. m. 
Faculty Rec'eption. 
Thursday, December 10- 10:00 a. 
m. Women'.s League Assembly. I• 
Friday, December 11- 8:00 p. m. 
A ll School Play. 
Saturday, December 12-8:00 p. m. 
All School Play. · 
Sunday, Decemb'er 13- Christmas 
Tea in Kamola. 
• 
us 
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The Washington State Normal S-::hool 
::\IE MEER INTERCOLLEGIATE PRESS 
ATHl,Er rc ADVANCEMENT 
What is the greatest cont ribution 
th'e Finns have made to the world? 
Pavvo Nurmi! 
Nope, wr ong again- Huckleberry 
Finn. 
"The J anitors play the Smoke Eaters tonight anp will we take 
'em!" "Oh, Yea! Your're telling us, eh. ·well, wait and see." This 
is a very representative sampling of t he conversation commonly 
h Doyulovme? eard in the Men's Residence when the subject of intramural Yesofcourse. 
sports comes up. Enthusiasm runs high when a tournament is Arusure? 
drawing to a dose and the "championship" game is soon to be TRETCH HIMSELF Sureimsureimsure. 
J Sourelilovme! 
P ayecl. Yesfo1·thetimeheing. Kittitas valley behind; now il was into 
Too many times we think of sports as being a thing aside from the heavily t imbered slopes <'f t he Cas- CRASHBOOMTINKLETINKLE ! ! 
school life, or as something that means a contest between two cades. The finger print experts arrived at 
h l d d · the scene late yesterday, sc oo s. The last two years have been fruitful ones for intramural Deeper an eeper mto t:1 c, mighty ,:, ,:, ,:, * 
cont~sts on this Campus. The students at large are becomi"ng con- mountains the sp•ecial burro\Yed, unt i1 1 , 
at length, it emerged on the other , "The S<word is st r onger than the 
scious of inter-organization games. ·Instead of "the few" being side of the Snoqualmie range, upon pen," said t h e great general. 
t he only ones playing scheduled games, there are perhaps no its last lap to the coast. And then it "It is not--the pen is stronger than 
less than ten basketball teams on the Campus at th ' . t t'. happened! It was here that RA y. the sword," ret.urned a litt le man' sit-
. . . e Piesen 11:1e. MOND TREICHEL gave all-brave·· I ting next to him at a banquet .. 
. We s houl_d place the c1ed1t for the growth of this type of act1v-, 1y did and died! Boo hoo! j "Are you an author, my lit tle 
ity where it belongs, an d that is to the athletic directors of our For the t racks ahead of the train m~,n ?" ask:4 th.e gener~I. ,, 
school. Recreation is no . longer a drudge. It is something that is I were buried in a :oc~ and snow slide; I No, I raise f1~\0~t m Montana. 
Munsingwear 
At 
Our Store 
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Normal Students Welco1J1e 
EJ1 1tllllltrltrUtttlllltllllll'll lllllllllllfltlUllllUU,~s 
: : @1n1111111 111.1111u111111111tu1 u 11 111111 111n1 u 1111uuuu111nuuf;l ~ Dr. James H. Mundy ~ = = ~ T ~ ~ PALMER TAXI ~ ~ DENTIS ; . ~Day and Night Call MAlN 17~ ~ Ellensburg, W'ashington : ;::. =-=. ~Olympia Block Phone Main 96~ You A1~e ~overed by Insurance 
: : : While In Our Cab = dJ 1 " 111 1111111111,11u111u111u1111111u•n1111111u1nu1uu11111•o•EJ 1 ~ Next ])nor To St. Reg.is Hotel ~ 
'{!J111111t1111 1nu111r11 11u11 1::1 1111 1 1111 11 11111111-•;1nY.r~.MJ.UMG 
~111111111u11 1111u111 111•1 11,1111111n1u1111uuu111JtHllU lll •ll •lf~ 
= Mr. Layman of Seat- 5 
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A 11 L~~i~~;:auty !_i=_ 
BEAUTY SHOP 
Black 4321 508 N. Pearl St.~ 
J3 1111u1111111111u1.,.,u111110111u1111111111u1u1nu1111unn1111118 
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~ = ~ WASHINGTON l 
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I __  -= NAT:::~~ :FANK ! .. :
FE-DERAL RESERVE SYSTEM ;; 
81111111111111111111111111u111111111 11111.111n11111111nn•n1ton:~ looked forward to by the students taking it. Our· coaches no longer I thhe conbdufctor thsa1dt it kwot,ild be !two I She was only the fh'e'.chief's daugh-f h . ours e ore e rac s were c ear. 01,"get t at ther·e IS anybody on the Camp th th th I , . ter vet she sure knew her hot ones. 
. . us 0 er an ose on ,.That the ·people would have to sit and . . l!l•u•uu•uuummu .......................... ~ .................................................................................... '.u'"'"""-s 
the varsity squad, They are fully aware of the value of knowing Gwait. Already we humans were suf- I . * "' •r. * I~ . . = 
how to play and make a conscious effort t t t d t fering from pang.s of hunger. Starva- 1 Nice old. lady: "How l?ng have ,YOU ~ A New Showing 
. . . . o ge as many s u en s ti on was only a matt~· of hours- I been a mail man, good sir?" E 
mto the game as IS possible. Oh, they stlll manage to turn out a Oh, would not some one volunteer to I Postman: "Ever since I could re- § BETTY BAXLEY WASH FRO_CKS.._;$1.95 
varsity squad that is a credit to any school, but another important hike down the mountain to t he high- m~mb'er, lady, ever since I could r e- § KREIDEL'S ST:YLE SHOP 
thing is, they consider that as only a portion of their work and way a~d ?over to that camp and buy member." ,:, ,:, ,r. ,~ § : 
do not forget the res t. Mr. Nicholson and M .. L. d . t t b gToceries . Dear· Son·. l!l 11111111111111111111111111u1111111111111111111111111 11111111111111111111111111 1111 11 111111t1 1t111 11 11111111111i'1"1i(1(lll11111111 111111 1111111Lll.UllllUI:i 
. r. m qms are O e I Would not some one fly down there 
congratulated. Good or bad, every one who turns out gets a chance and buy a turkey? YES! Brave In your last letter, you sad you 
to play in competitive games. I ~~ETCH was. willing to sacrifice h.is wen t snipe hunting; altho this is your @""111 ........................ 11 ........................................... ,1111•11•11111111••1111111111 11 •1t u11111111•11•1111111111111111111nuu.n11 18=_:====~:··.· 
hfc ! Ah, the iron and undaunted will firs t year at college, fa ther and I K. E. CLEANERS-Better Work at Better Prices 
-L. Ji. I of that man! Hastily a pool was form- think you should n ot do this as it is 
--------------------------------, ed and in a blaze of glor y h e depart- very ungentl emanly. Rem'ember-th e Ruth Horschel, Sue Lombard, room 367 
ed-never· to be see11 any more that lit tle snipes like t o enjoy life as well 
· · · · · -1 ' Alma Bloch, Kamola Hea ll, Room 72 : 
, . . . "r'.... day nor the next, nor the next after as you do. Your loving mother. roo111 305 ~-~--
t hat, or the day after t he day after ··· ··· ··· ... Cecil Fortier, Men's Hes., _ 
the day before the day of Thfl.nksgiv- Hovv rnuch al'e these salted al- I (!] 11111u111111111111111111111111111111111u11111111111111111111 111111111111111111111111 11 111111 1111111111111u1111111111111111111111111 11111111•11uu•11•8 
. . n1onds? ! -~----------------------------~ 
J mg. Thr0'e dollars a pound! I · 
_ 
1 Half an hour or so had elapsed. Th1e I Oh! Gi innle t\vo all-day suckers. ,
1 
~,, ........ ,,.,,11•111e111111111111••11 1111••••••••1•11•1••11• 1 1111•• 1 •••••••••••111111n•••••••••11••11•11•11•11••11•11111•11•11•••••1111•••••nn1u1u1~ 
, ,..., I train crew was clearing the tracks; -~::!:1'.l:':~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~· ~:~Llit was completed; the train was ready ' The gym is I~:~; ~r:vided with new i Farrell's Clothing Store ~ 
There has been a little frost on the I BACKS? For some unknown reason I to "go,; but wher e was TR:ETCH???,, doors and locks; th;nk you very much I ~ § 
window, but "':"e can still see wh~t's I EARL ING HAM'S statements in , . It s tough, bu t the trai~ goes on, Mr. Straw! I am sure we will t ry I ~ Ladies' Holeproof Hosiery ~ 
going on. Did you hav~ a bountiful Stephen's class are alwa s v .· ., I said the i~ean old conductor. and keep the place in better condi- § • • • 5 
Thanksgiving? We certainly did. In by SHIRLEY 1 E DWARbs enfied I The tram pulled out. . . . tion now. § Chiffon Hose $1.00 - $1.95 Service Weight $1 - $1.50 ~ 
fact our suffciency was Well suffos1- RUTH SELLE' . · Altho Oh! would t hat I \Vere in brave .;. :: "~ * I G]. 1111111111•11••••11• • •••••••11•11111111111 111111111••••1•••••11 •1111111111111111111u 1u1111u11•••••1•• ••1111u1u1u111111111 1••••••••11111uu1uant9 
· d b 1· I S boy friend does n ot . 
f1ed . In other wor s, om:: de ra o 1ca Jive on th c h 1 I RAY TREICHEL'S place! That I BED TIME STORY --""~ ==========================~~-
. · d h' d e ampus e sure y rates . . . . surra~sif1es an se~as iates a roun high. Did you see hi s Ford loaded might have. suf f ered 1i:-stead. ?f hnn ! Good m g h t, ~.ea.r~: ... 
the mckarebrum very well. We wer e down to the axl'e ·th K 1 b 11 ? At the time of th~s wntmg, no ... " ·-· ... 
. . . . . w1 a mo a e es · · 
m E numclaw Thanskg1vmg mormng After t he members of the Kni h ts of Tretch has showed up on. t~e campus Moderm z1e ! An Austm .car tnakes a 
t o se'e a scoreless football game be- the Claw had retu d t th gd . yet, r eports from the off1cials of the i very wonderful mantle piece for over 
tween E. H. S. and tJhe Mountaineers 1 tory from c•hurch r.~~ ~ 11 e orn:i- school say that the president is con-1 your living room fireplace,. Dont fail ' 
from Buckley. Among those present marks were overh'eard:e W~L~~~ A~~ sid'er ing sendir;ig a searching party. to see your loc~l ,d:aI.~r tomorrow. . 
;were: PAT BRUN and IRENE DERSON "I'd like t b k f . h And yet- and yet- oh, me! I shµdder I ... ··· ... ... I' 
JAMES, NORMAN WOOD~ING, sec~nd sh~w-'' RAY ~i~c~~S ~~Bt e to think of what they might find! "I'm a track coach," said , the rail-
JOHN KAQER, .ROSWELL HA~D- did,YIJU pipe' that qlonde in the 'seco°:d . * ':' .;, •:' I road car as it came out of t he railroad [ 
ING, and CAROL ALBERT. Smee row·" PAUL. SOLL "Y 'h b dear sirs: I shops. 
then we have been ' informed t~at abo~t that Mad ' the t' ut how as the Shift Loek on t his typewriter ' * * * * 
OLENE JOHNSON _wa~ also at the prano ?" JACK;3~~ ' "Sll.ure.s~;igbb!~~ is haywire, i cannot make any cap- , F,or that t ired .. f~e·l·i~~-SIT DO,WN! i" 
game. Sorry we d1dn t see you, ed a bibful th t t · ,, Th' q Cl ta! Letters, and therefore the words ··· ·· ' .,. f 
OLENE. On our way to dinner one was well rep ·e a t ~me.t th e h a~ which should b'e Capitalized will not "Now ~ don't mind cooking t{le I 
ni'ght, early last week, we notic'ed services tho 1 hse;~ a . h e c Fure be Capitalized. see? I meals; nor washing the dishes; or 
a wash on a line in ·a room on the TIER sati ·n' tuhg f. · . t e mig. thyANONR- i am looking for ·a nice place to go sweepi ng or moping the floors; or · 
h . f s w · d e n s pew wi t E . . . t 1rd floor o ue. e were wm ow- CHIOTTI 0 tth' S d . h to school- you know- where the les- 1 sewmg soxs; or smokmg perfumed 
shopping, so-to-speak. It was a yery .the Knight n f 1~h~a~~ unf a: n~g t sons a re soft a nd you can have a nice 
1 
c igarettes ; but I a'o kick about . wear - j 
pretty array of- - . One of the most serpent" s ~ . e d d a~ 01 me . a time to loaf and visit. i want to go ing pink ribbons on my nigh t shirt I 
popular Kamolait'es was heard to say rooi i~e ;n ir;i~a i_ t e cou:tm_g somewhere wh1er e the profs dont care I to fool the baby!." · 
at the dinner table that "familiarity wha~\h0 b ue an . amq)a. This is if yo u have your lessons or not. now, ·' * ., * 
Beliaious Pastries 
,J ~ - :. • •• 
~OR 
AND BUNS 
PICNICS AND 
STUDENTS ,WELCOME 
IN OUR J{ITCHEN 
313 North :Main Street Phone 1\fain 108 breeds attempt." We'll remember that. OLENE eJO~~;~~ ~n dS~e , Lombard: , ca n you find me such a p lace? j Visitor: Where will you send little 
Have you seen the new adv'ertise- 1 BALL· ROY WEA :£R A UL KIM- [ yours, . Hoppy when he grows up? I 'iiJJii~~~ij~~iji]~il~~iiiji'.J~~~~~iJii2j~~ij~~l; 
ment for All Bran, featuring RALPH ADETTE FURNESS an~ndM~~~~ l willie hozzenozzle. J Mrs. Flea: Oh, I suppose he will go • 1~ 
··-
-'( 
, ... 
t 
... 
Men Worn.en 
~_- :I ~~~:~~~~!:~~~:~~/;'§ I HOST OF BASKET.. '::f'""'"""'""'""'""''" ' "''''" ""' ' "'" '"' " "'''"""' '":!J:~ I ROBBINS PICKE1 D determine foe championship. 1 of line bucks the ball was carri~d ~.::::..::::..::::.;:.;:. ;;; :::::::::::::: :::·:::·:::·: -:-:-:-:· '/l;f [ I Only a few reserve seats are teft to the 19-ya rd line. Two end runs 
'I SPORT DOPE "-' BALL MATERIAL d lr.I.OgU S ~ : nr11 o \:.,ilTJN 'NmV'l'll,[\·~ a nd the public is r equ-ested t o buy a nd a pass was a t tempted and failed, 
- \ 1' . . ·1-t.. - - I ~ r ~ p Ii-!" I their seats now and avoid the r u sh. and so "Frenchy" Roy with his tr u sty 
... · ~~ - , - G:111n111uue11uu~uurr11u11 u11 1u11 11 1 1111ru11ri•uHlHUH11 rr •fil li. .. ~ .J.. 11 l ..... · - ! - ------- toe booted the ball squarely between 
'" ' By ~ ; ~qEFT~ co A rH By Stehman ! MURAL SERIES 1, F OOTBALL USHERED the ba rs for the three cher ished points ·~ I \.]H, .. 111.  .l ~ ~ l\:U · ~ FROM W S N S BY of victory. The remainde1' of the 
, . - - · room of his fathel''s hou se at about l ! 3-0 WIN AT WAPATO F or tier, the pile driv ing fu llback, 
BIRD ;;;:) Milton Sutton was born in th'e bed- ) ··ii.I J ~ • • • ' · ~ame was fought on ieven terms. 
· ~ .. I ISeven Lettermen. Thirty I 2:30 o'cl ~ck in_ t he. afternoon. In fact '. Torr· d Battles Feature i was the hero of the day . He aver aged 
- , I E . ' he was Just m time to see the big I 1 • 1 By defeating a stubborn all-star 1 'h yards every t ime he carr ied the ~.AIW?ll~~~- ; xpenence~ Frosh An- ' game between the two ' rival schools j Close of First Jlalf of I football t eam from Wapato by the ball and rec'eived the name of "1 'h 
___ ,:__ __________ ~., ; swer First Call of the country. From that day on Tournament I score of 3 to 0, the Ellensburg B yard McCarthy." S~tt has had a mania for football, / . ! squad put th'e trimmings on a very I Ellensburg's lineup was as follo~s : 
H~s mother t ells mie that he was born I s uccessful football season. The Wapa-1 LE, Beeler; LT, Erickson; LG, Doc-U. of W. To Play Wildcats on 21st 
Big Shots Just B. B. Shots Now 
* * * * 
A promising season of basketbaf. with a charlie-horse in his left leg. Re -t . to team, which was co.mposed of for- ka; C, Wallace; RG, Roy; RT, Kim-
' was heralded at W. S. N. S. as 37 That leads to another thing. Sut- t t po~ s :iom the maple court mer college stars and High school ball; RE, Wernex; QB, Case; LH, 
; aspirants answered the first call of ~on was always fond of horses. Rock- I ~ea ~s t at. ench coaches and would- / heroes, ripped hole after hole thru I Wilson; RH, Stayer; FB, Woodring. 
1 Leo Nicholson, varsity coach. Wi th mg horses, saw horses, sea horses, t t~ets~~is fr'a~e odds. at three to the Ellensburg lin•e and ran wild for Substitute: Ingham for Roy, For-i sevell lettermen back to form the nu- hors'e shoes, and cha.rlie-horses all held ~,0 a h'e as Y ~obbms under t~e I long gains. They made more yard- ti~r for Woodring, and Beeler for 
Seen Our New Gym Doors? 
* • * * 
' Something New And Different 
::: :;: :: * 
Googie's Our Tex Rickard 
* * * * 
I cleus' and an abundance of outside his worshiping eye. But sad to say a ie co.ac. mg ?f Cl\fford Exley will I age from scrimmage than the Normal Case. material, prospects are bright for a his dad traded their only dolly dimpl~ b~ cr?wned mtramural baske-tball 1 and held the ball in the -Ellensbur.,. 9 ....................................................................... 19 
II winning team. However it must not plow horse for a cow, and Sutt lost . ~;~r~~~I" b~fore 1932· . However, · territory over half of the game but ~ · ' ~ Why .+-Jot ,Have Skating? 
* * * * 
be forgotten ~hat the services of the all desire of ever becoming a rider H 1d 1 ta!er , and_ his pa~k of wh'en t!J,ey pushed the bail into ~ po- : BOSTIC'S §_ 
rangy Morrison a nd speedy McPhee fo t he purple sag'e. . / . 00 ~ums ar~ still cihalkmg up,~ictor- siton where it seemed likely they , § · · §== 
j are lost. Will the absence of these j After going to grade a.nd high ~~r:~1d,,re~~1~ a close second. _What- would score, dame fortune would I ~ ])RUG STOR .. E 
1 stella~ player s aff·ect the chances of school for th'-! customa~·y twelV'e d k 1. Tour . has. rounde~ . his Po- 1 turn against them and they would J g Corner Fourth and Pearl Streets ·:_~=-~---------------__,, the Wildcats of having a championship J years, Sutt en tered W. S. N. S. As he ~n s mto a f!ghtmg condition on a lose the ball, eith1er on downs or a : PHONE MAIN 73 
Our V1arsity basketbal1l squad is team? T·hat is the question ' th.at con- : stepped on the campus all the girls diet. of coffee and dough~uts. Ex-man- fumble. The Normal showed flashes § ·' -
Enter Handball Tournament 
'di d' · t condi'tion and fronts the coach. Nicholson will miss' said "My what a handsome n1ale'" ager Jones has kept his flock of of good fi eld running but their de- GJ ........................................................ , ... ,, ......... fil 
rap1 y roun m g m o · I ' ' · H k · th• · · b r T h · · 
_ . th'e· fracas with these players, without a doubt, but 1 "How droll!" returned Sutt. -Thus the aw s ,m e 1 unnmg Y. imi mg is· fonse was not u·p to par and looked 
will be ~runed for ir h_e expects to send a team upon the '. name of a great "Mogul" was made, playe.rs ~~.tes to ·Seven mgh~s a week we~k when \Vapa.to crash'ed against 
the White Collars. maple court this )"ear that will be I r epeated, and repeated again. Some and iequmng that they be m bed .by . their line, The Wapato right guard, : 
"' ''' "' ''' as strong as ,any Wildcat team he 1 people say he should have been twins 3 ~· ~- At a~y ra;e, hunless ~ve miss J' w ho was a two-year letterman ·from g 
You Can Get Almost Anything 
.You Want at The 
CAMPUS ·NOOK Last year when Ellen~burg copped has coached. His team will be a fast I because such ability is too much for I 0~1 guess, thiee 0 t e above t eams W. S. C., consistently crashed thru I g the Northwest title out a.t the U . of breaking ~nd smooth-working machine 1 one man to pack around all by h im- will c?mpo~e the personel of the / the lin'e to spoil the Ellensburg punts. g 
w. Gym, Hee Edmundson was sitting because all of the candidates have j self. I ~hamp~onship tournament to b~ held I In the last five minutes of the game § School Supplies Always In Stock 
On th,,_ si'de li'nes. When the local boys characteristics of playing that type ; Sutt is a very gr'eat musican. His 1
1 
m~mediately afhter 1the completion of w ith the •ball on the 19-yard line, g of b ll · f ·t · t . the present sc edu e. "F. h ,, R d d b' k : FOUNTAIN LUNCH 
opened up with their basket boring a · I avon e ms rumient is the Butterhorn. ienc y oy r oppe ac · and · : Bailey A Star . If it could hear him play "Home, Smoke-Eaters Co;oled Off made a b-eaut iful place kick t o give = Chili and Good Eats a Specialty 
fea t , old Hee just sa t ther e stnnned Bailey of t he Both'el H igh Sta te Sweet H ome", it would bring t ear s to The Smo~e-Eaters found the Po- E llensburg a lucky vict or y. . I § 
with awe. Edmundson is bringing his championship· team is a two-year the eyes of the statute st anding in the dunks too 1,0t ~ dish when they tang - The game op'ened with Wapato kick- 1 § Dad Straight 
troop of hoopsters h ere fo r a garnt) letterman h ere and probably the out- corner of t h'e audit orium. Sut t says led for t~eir f irst game on Tuesday, ing to Beeler on t he 20-yard line. H e ~ Yours To Please : 
on December 21. Both coaches will standing player turning out. He is he can pt~y anything on his Butter- ~ovembet 1.7• ~nd th e Podunks car- returned the ball to the 40yard line I § Corner Ei.,.hth and Walnut ~ 
h not a flashy player,, but is so very horn, tha t is anything but a _piano, and ned off a victoiy to t.he t une,, of 16 whe1'e he was downed. On t he fir s t § "' :_ bave thel·r t eams pretty well in and t 8 Th I a h t f \"h t "" consistent that he is a star. His pass- ti? a s he. might he can not play a 0 · ,, e s ~ r p s 00 ing 0 . •v a - pl·ay an Ellensburg man f umbled and , ~"'""""""'""""""' "'""'"'""""""'"""'"' 'El 
by this. date. The Wildcats play a two ing and t eam work stand out. H e piano on it . A-Man Tom acc~unt'ed for six of the W apato r ecovered the ball on the 38- j 
game Sch'edule w1'th the· huskies in d t d th t . k f h After b . b . victor's points wh1le Weaver was high ·d l' 0 the d l W fi'J111 1u 11111 •1•n1111u••: 1n: n1nu1111••• n u u 1111uur .. uu11••u••l!I un ers an s e n c s o t e game e1ng a out everythmg a . ' . ya1 m e. n · secon p ay apa- . ~ : 
Seattle before they play here. Better and looks graceful while playing. H e good man should be on a foo tball pomt man for t he vanqmshed. Hot~ko, to pulled a reverse play and the r un- I g The N IF T Y SI-I O p ;• 
I is int eresting to watch while hand- tea m, Sutt turn'ed out for 1·ntra- the average man-a bout-school, failed ner carri'ed the ball 30 " ards t o El- I =-- :_= red-le tter Decemb'er 21 now. J F RANK MEYER 
,,  " ,,, •;;. i ling the ball. mural basketball. He is playing for to score. lensburg's 8-yard line. A s in four at- g § 
Th I t 1 b k tball is having ! Haney A Cinch the " Robbins" now But because Broom Pushers Lose t empts they were held_ fo r no gain § Expert Hair Cutt1"ng § 
e n rarnura as ·e . · · I Another cinch for the varsity is he lacked t he beans he. lost all cha.nces In the night~ap g a me, J anitor P lot- .'Ellen sbur g punted out of danger t; § § 
•t t f tb 11 h ts reverses · d h · f = -1 s upse s a s oo a as I . . ' Doug Haney. It is hal'd t o f ind a of ever becoming chief bean'er for the ner , an is cr ew o broom pushers ' t he 40-yard line. § PERM ANENT WAVI N G $5.50 § 
The big shots (Robbins) are Jus~ - B I betterman to work under th e basket beanba_g boys. Aside from insulting too~' .,a bow to th.e men °.f "Mighty" Beca:use neit he1: team could gain I ~ • . . . § 
B shots. now. The Hoodlums and Wild- ' and flip n those short shots. He never the litt le girls on the campus he Foitier. .The scoie wa~ 16 t o 12 wit h from lme plays or passes the kicker s §Shampooing and F mgerwavmg $1 E 
cats are rapidly maturing into cannon ! misses. He follows the shots in and h~s climbed to supreme heights in F~rtie:, him.self gather mg half of : ? e :xchang_ed pu~t~. ·Roy had difficul t y ~ PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT § 
. B I 'db f -e th ' l' ! always gets possession of the ball off his Normal School davs. If you ever wmneI s pomts. He displayed a bn l- m g ettmg hhs punts away bef ore : : 
·ball cahl::ler .. ut a~ sa_1 e o1 ' e e_ I the backboard. Doug play ed at Enum- want a telephone nu.mebr of some liancy of _passing, shooting, and foot they were blocked and B'eeler was g Phone Black 5311 ~ 
are upsets m this wicked game of ! claw in high chool and has made two blonde just ask Sutt. He h s ' t work, which has never before been brought back to kick. § § 
bai;;ketball. Time ~ill tell a~d might ! letters he1'e . _ Bl?ndes are his weakness, if it c:n ~~ equaled in a loca!, ~·rm. (_More pow- N_either team had scored and the ~ 31~ N. Main ~ 
does not always wm over skill. I Grunden A Close-C11ecker said th.at he has a weakness. He got er to you, Fortrei.) . Kunball, the fou1th quarter was well under way m"'""'"""""""""'""""""""""""""""""""""Ei 
.,. ,,, ,:, ~· Grunden who was a local high school mad a t all of the brunettes on th'e•cam- b.Ionde ~error of Franklm high, scored when Ellensburg blocked a kick on the 
d star and three times all-valley guard, pus because th'ey refused to become five pomts for the losers. 48-yard line. On a pass and a series 8 ""'""""""""""'"'""''"'"""'""""""'"'"""'""13 
Have you all seen our new oors. is a W. S. N. S. letterman and a blondes. Robbins Victorious I . ~ G• •ft W , p" ~ 
-On the Gym ? We offer our sinserest I h k' d It . s t . h 0 N b 18 CJ'ff E 1 1 d h' I 8 "'"' '''""'"'""''''''''""'""'"'"'''''''''"'''''''"''''"'GI ===_- I rap 1ngs §====~-===:_=====_ . c ose c ec mg guar . · 1s very sel- . u t w1s es ~o say to his many Jov- n_ ovem e~ , 1 . x ey e 1s § : 
thanks to Mr. Straw who gave his dom that even the cl'everest of for- mg admirers that his fan mail is so Robbms to their second victory by de- I § YOU'RE ALWAYS E , : SEALS 
immediate attention to the issue. wards score o~ "Plug." . large .that the_ Postmaster General at c.isively t.Jutclassing the Srnoke-Eat'er s 1! § WELCOME f ~ 
* ,, * ., I Sutphm Looks Good Washm gton , ·D. q., has ordered a by the score of 20·6. · : ~ § TAGS 
Th W 1 b V 't N' ht . . I Sutphin from Outlook was chosen special train to carry i-t but he begs! Hawks Lose Sigh.t Of Basket I E ~., ,.... at E E CARDS 
e . c u arsi Y ig '.5 gomg ' on the a ll-va lley team in high school, you to continue writing 0in the future I In t he second contest of the even- ~ SUNSET ~ ~ 
to be . sornethn g . new and ?1~f~ren.t. J and played for the Wildcats two as you have in the past and he also ing the P odunks proved that they ~ ~ ~ 
A boxmg and. w:·estlI~g exh1b1tion is i Y'.ears ago. He is a cool player and wants a little PRESENT. were of championship caliber by nos- I ; TEA ROO~ g g A Better Selection ===~=====:====== 
txactly what it 1s gomg to be: ;!1ght~ )1arg a!l '.he time. In the early ALL BIRUNETTES WHO W;ISH i~g out Jones, th~ married man, and ~ Good Eats Our Specialty ; § Than . Ever to' Choose i~:.. ''' ''' ''' '''· . i pract1se_s Sutph.m Pil8 ctisplayed ac- TO BECOME BLONDES PLEASE his sharp-eyed Hawks ~Y the score ~f j § Across from Normal Library ~ g From 
The boxing team has offered its : curacy 1n ~hootmg paske·ts: SEE SUTT AS SOON AS POSS!- 12 to 6. Goodpasture lived up to his . El""'"""""""""'""'"'""'""'"'""""'"""""''"""@ : ~st talent to assure us of some of I ~indq_uist Doug's U. nd.erstudey· . J3LE. narn~ ahd starred for the losers. His I~ · ~ 
some mighty good bouts. Lmdqmst from Marysville won his passmg was very clever. E SEALS 
' '!"' · , , •:• ,;, •:· I letter on the team last year, He is an CO· E·DS TAKE I Boss Plotner Scores l § 
, A varsity nig·ht would n ever be com- J l!~derstudy of . . Han:y at center and . - ' . •. ' . l November 19 saw two decisive § CARDS AND TAGS §====-
pl'ete without a few ci_1a llenges. Mitt I :-vill pro~a?Iy Jl!n:P m~o D~ug's s~oes UP ·BOW I gam'es in which "Boss" Plotner a.nd BEAUTY SHOP I g 5c, lOc and 25c a pkg. 
Slinging Sam McLaughlin challenges I an? td? rehte~ wo1k thh1.s season. Lmd- . LING his c•lean-up boys came out of t he PERMANENT WAVING § 
any. hundred and si'xty-f'ive pounder .. 1 qms is ge tmg over is awkwa,rdness ., ' · ' .. . 1 hole to smother the· Smoke-Eaters 20 §_ d h d Marcelling, .Haircutting, , 
WHOA.! Stand back yous'e guys; you're l an may a'{e a goo yea,r~ _ to 9-Hotsko inc,luded. Shampooing, Finger Waving, ~ GIFT WRAPPINGS 
crowding me. Sign up with Googie, Kacer Another Lett~rman . . • . . Googie Stops Wildcats Facials and Manicuring ~ · 2 S.heet.'s 10c 
our T ex Rickard. Our versatil'e Pa.ql . From Buckley : omes Kacer, chosen Miss. Gove mstruct or m t he p~ys1cal In the second game the Wildcats ATTRACTIVE PRICES ~ · _~===.: 
Kimbal] has l!Ccepted Sutphin'§. cha!-! a~ all-P~get Sound c.enter. He won educat10n departrn;:nt for wom c'.1 were unable to get around " Two-in-
ienge. These two boys are going to ' his letter at Ellens bur~ last year. has introduced into this school for the I One" Guggenbickler and fell victims Elizabeth Ann ,[llensh, urg Book & 
. h'b' . K' I Case Former Whitman Ace . . · · 28 11 t Th Ch h•ll put on a grappling ex 1 1t1on. lm- 1 c h p ·. t . d fust time th. e popular Scotch P'ame. to a to coun . e game was I urc I . 1 . ' ' §::~==. 
. . ase, t e z:osser s ar an hero of ._. · I t d 'th th · d. 'd · l b / t 1 S • ( ball, they say, 1s qmte an ear mang- 1 h y k' t . t . 9 . of bowing. It is' played ou: of doors fea ure w1 e m 1v1 ua a t -e Baicon y Elwoods Drug Store tatIODery O. ler. Sutphin is sure to stay r ight in 1 t .8 a ima omnarnen m 1 29• IS . between the stars of 'each team, Gug- PHONE RED 4112 
th d 't h . d "Be~ns" w ith the squad. Last year he played on a lawn and has n o all'eys hke our . d Foi·ti'er ·~~§§§§§§§§'@§§§§§g~ 'ere an pi c m an give ~ , • . . g1e an .. 
a run for his money. i 1·or Whitman Coll~ge. Case 1s fast modern bowling. A team is composed Robbins Take One On The Chin l!J ... · ............................... ,. .................................... Gj 
.;, .;, ,, •:• , and accur'!te on cripple shot s. of four p ersons a nd the lead rolls On the 23r d of November Jon es and 
Winter is her e ! Toboo·p-ans, skiis, 1 Fuller A Natural . the little white ball which is called I his Hawks pr ovidEd the first b ig up- = 
. "=' ? bl h. I Fuller .who p·layed for Olyn1p1a when t f th t t h th a· ~Ulll lHUlllllllllllllHUUl llH~lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllOHIHHll ll llllll fUUll lll l1tllllU111111118 
and brmses arc very f a sh10na e t is I th ' d , h . '~ t t l . h ' the kitty Then they try to bowl a s I se o e ournamen w en ey e- ; , g========= 
ason \Ve shall be carryin g a ' soft I ey coppc c " "' u. e c 1amp1ons ip . . . . feated the Robbins, who wore missing ~ G' S h" T Ch 
Se h' . t I . ·d r t stave off I looks like a na tural for the first st ring close to tb e kitty a s poss1bl'e, and also ! one player I I ' I: ive omet mg his ristmas 
cus ion o c ass m 01 e o I . . · d . · • · · : 
t h . • with h is passmg an aggress.1ve endeavor to knock away t he opponent's .rw·1d B' ll" , ,.. ·· [ = · 
e pa ms.. ,, ,;, ·~ ,,, ' ! style of pl~yini;;. h bowls. Each player on t he tean1 has On the sa1~1e e:enirlf:~, 1~~v ild Bill" i ~ y our Friends Cannot Buy-·~ . ., 
We could all have ~ome f ine skat- 8 .11 B81~ ~ ~~a~ps oote_r , . a name. Number one is called th e Stayer and h is inspited squad of ~ :: 
ing nor th of town if the city and I ' ot e ig school ;,'11.'lr,. is lead N ber b o the second la er Hoodlums :£ound ea sy prey in the I § YOUR PORTR:AIT ~ 
F ire departments w ould flood that very fast with an eye for shoot11~g ' urn ~ ' . _P y ' I Smoke-E aters. Little McKay st arred i ~ ~======_· 
h I Up t he,.e I don 't know of baskets , of a sharp-shooter. H e will Number t hree is the vice-skip, and I for the winner s and "Hot shot" H otsko § 
sump 0 e - · b · h b ' dd f · b ' ' • 
anything better than good ice. . W ell, . e a h1g 1 er o~· a va r sity er th. I Number four is th e .skipper. The I looked promising for the loser s. I ~ Dautzke 's Studi·o 
don't ta ke my word th nn. Ask Miss I )kLa ughlm Fast • I skipp'er 'has the biggest duty t o per- Bruhn Win s For Hawks 1 ~ £ I 
Geor g'e, she knows. \ McLaughlm, an all-ci ty of Se~tcle for,m in the _game because he must On November 24 t h e H awks and E 
,,, ,,, ,,, ,, 1 forward and letterman from . Belh.ng- 1 det ermine how and when h is team I Janitors met in a battte r oyal. The g Photogr a p h e r s for Your A ll-American Ann u a ls 1927-28-29 
The w club held its weekly meet - i ham. n~rmal two years ago, JS .shift: ma t es should ?owl to .attain the high- I Hawks won, aid: d by the shooting ' s r 
ing Monday. Ed\.Yard Bechtold, who on h1s feet and handles the ball clever .. est score. An inter esting phase of the lof Bruhn , who sw1shed the n et for ten 1(!]mum 11111111111111111101111111111111m11111111111111111mm111m111111•111•m1111u1111111111111inurnm•m11111m111m111111 11111m•111£!l' 
h as b'een substitutin g in Benton Cit y, ly. game is the conv~rsation or dialog points. The scor e was 22 to 12. 1 - -
was welcom ed back by the members. . Freeman _from Olyrnpi2t pla!s hard that is carried .on by th') ski pper when Punches \vas the shining star for the II :;:. ~§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§~~$if 
,:, ,;, '' * m the practise t urnouts and will prob- he directs his players. When he losers with t en points. Ii 
Handball t ournaments will b'e up to a;bly. develop into a close-chel!king wants them to st rike the ball gently Woodring Wins Moral Victory i\ 
Jiat pronto. The list that has been sign- guard. h e will use the expression "crack the The last game of the 'evening be-
ed on the bulletin board in the men's M~ny Good Frosh I egg", or if he wan ts his team to play tween the Robbins and the Podunks ! 
residence will be taken to Nick's of- Besides his bi~ ass-0rtment of let- j h~rd and scatter the ?alls so t hat there was .expected to be a colsely matc~!ed : 
fice. The various groups will be paired termen, coach Nicholson has a large will be an opportumty to get to the affair, and at the end of the first [ 
off. If you are interested ip. handball supply of young high school talent in kitty h'e will say "rattle the wood". half, · with the score only 4 to 3 for ; 
lie sure and get your nan,e on the Ivie, Den slow, Danubio, Larson, Wal- The-se expressions add to the inter- Robbjns, it looked very much as if I 
list. lace, Ames, J·ohnso.n, Wern'ex, Buf- est ·of the sport. predictions were true. But in the 1 
* * * * fero, Hadley, '<Ind Guggenbickler • .A1! · In scoring, if the same . team gets second half Woodring's boys took a ; 
Nothin·g· very as.tonishng has mat- of these men are hustling to make eight bowls closest around the kitty beating, and when the gun so1;mded 
ured toward the . towel fund . _We all tlre team. , it is ·called 'll "full hat" and that team they were beliind 18 to 5. Woodring 
pay a fee into every othei: class. Wby E y,eryone t'l'lrning •out 'in fact, is r'~C,l!.i,ves e ig\tt points. Whrn seven )teclares that al tho . they lost it was a 
no't pay a fee fol' i:ecreation. ·There 'hustling beciaus'e the competition for · bo.yls a.re closest ar,ound th,e kit~y it great moral vctory for his team. 
Kelleher's 
Ford 
'1> 
G~~AGE AN:p SUPER-~ERVICE STATION 
'I • .. \ ~ ~ I f 1 
~OODYEAR TIRES LU:BRICATION SERVICE I, 
CAR WASHING 
' 
BATI'ERY SERVICE 
. .t ... ' ~ ,., J 
are approximate1y ten we'eks in :a. posi·~ions ·is greater than ever b~fore, is C:aled a "pocket full" and seven Only one w~ek is left in t his inter-
·q narter .or fifty days. It costs thr_ee a'nd orily those who dG hustle are rec- po.ints are recorded. esting tournament with four great ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
rerits to ·launder a towel. An ·asses- ognized at all. Several teams have been coached te9-mS still i.n the money for the title. · 
·ment of one dollar and ·a 'half would .A tough scbedu.le is 'in view for by ·Miss Gove andt he girls conduct .The betting favors the Robbins, but ~"".'."""'""'"""""""""'"""'""""'"""""''"""'"'"""""'""'"""'"'""'"""'"""""""'""; .................. , 
covet the cost 'fo't: a 'qua-i·t'er. the team this year. A'lready early a re:gu.la:r tournament of games. The will they come thru? Reports from § B t ' PHONE BLACK 4582 • • 
,,, ,,, ,,, ,, games ·have been planned with the outstanding team whi,ch has been "Wild Bill',' captain of . the Hoodlums, • ux on s ; 
Mr. A. s,. B. Preside·nt, Felix King, Uriiver.sity of Washington on D ecern- l.eading 'for some t ime is named the state that his team has re·achecl the ~ . . We qan . for . anclt Deliver :a 
please g·et ·behind this ·is.sue. Biitig ber 9th in 'Seattle and on the llfh and Browns. Tt is composed of: l'ead, Mar ie peak of conditioning and he i s con- ~ · · . · · Student Trade Our Specialty '! 
it ·up ;in coundl meefo1gs. Sanitation 12th the Wildcats travel south to Mos- Newton, second player, Helen Gib- fdent of tucking away the flag. It i SHOE REPAIRING Schultz's Old Stand 5 
is one of the. seven <mrdinal virtues c.ow and tangl'e with the Idaho varsity 1-:art, vice-skip, Elsie Roe, and skip- will be a great race, and the Robbins- ! • Cor. Third ~nd Pearl Streets ~ 
--·.of eCtucGtion. tea.m. I per, oeJphine Brooks. l Hood]un1 affair on the last day nlay : s ......................... , ........... ,, ... ltllftlflttlllltlllltHiHMf"""""' .............. ," ............................. ".""•~!On•t••u .. ..a 
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THE CAMPUS CRIER 
~:~~~:~g~~! b:1::~ uf;~n~~ng:~~;sac;f ~~mp::f!~~~~!1a;~no~~e~· .well-1'egard- I ~'" '"E""1"1"'""""'b"'"""'g'"""'T""h'""'"'"t""""""'"T \, ,,_,. __ "~J· -~ -c PENN-EY CQ 
our lives are employed in building a Long an acce~te~ part of t he joUT- ! ens ur ea re § I . ' - N 
foundation for the future. It i s dur- nalist 's creed, this ideal las~ week was i § 1 . · . • ~ _ c _ 
ing this period of life that w e undergo again br ough t to the attention of news Weekly Program § ! - • ~•- - - ~ 
EVOLUTION OF 
THE JR. HIGH 
(Continued from page one.) 
the prcx:ess of assimila t ion and elim- men repres'ent ing 12 Pacific coast col- ~ i · D ~ P A R T M E N T S T 0 R E 
curriculum. Th'e minimum a llotment is inat ion. It is the crossroa.d to righ t leges at t he annual convention of the NOW PLAYING T I LL SATUR. ~ \ E llens burg Was hingt on the socil studies the center of the 
f ive hours per week in all g rades. Rel- and wrong ; success or failure. Pacific Intercollegiate Pr ess Associa- § I r.,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~' ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;J 
ative to the organization of this field, t ion , which met on the campus of the DEC. 3rd to 5th § j ,,,. 
however therP. is a diver sity of practise QUICK-HOPPER Univ'ersity of Oregon here. , : "SIDE SHOW" § , ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
and opintion. CON CERT EN JOYED Thie c?unsellor ~ho ~ounded a warn- \' § § \ fl,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
The offering in sci'ence consists al- ing a~amst any v10la t1on of t he creed § With Winnie Lightner and § ~ 
most entirely of physiology, hygiene, w as Hal E . Hoss, Oregon's secretary § Charles But_terwort h 
a nd general science. At least three (Continued from page one.) of state. H e addressed t he conven- 1 § 
periods are requi1'ed in all three staccato, his " bouncing bow," his deli- · tion 'on -"Th'e Newspaper Man In P ub- g 
g rades. cate but sure pianissimo, the amazing lie Affairs," emphasizing t he import- ~ SUN-MON. DEC 6 and 7 
A gener al music course has come flexibility of his r ig·ht wrist, .and the ance of the journalist's correct in ter- J § WATERLOO BRIDGE 
t h 1 · th J · H' h deadly precision wh ich makes each d t o ave a p a ce m e un1or 1g pretation of events an movemen s. § Mae Clark a nd Kent Douglas 
school curriculum, with at least two difficult 'harmon'ic sound clear and _Such an interpretation, he pointed out, ~ 
periods per week devoted to th e sub- t rue. But other s, to whom such terms oft!en depends upon the individual r e- § 
j-ect. are vague and mysterious, will re- porter's ability to build and maintain ~ 
Art commands a sim~lar amount of m'ember the concert as a precious confidences, which, if broken, might ~ 
time in the program, and the a im is, hour and a half during which two bring about more harm than good. ~ 
mainly, •appreciation. The industrial gracious personalities took with rever- Secretary Hoss was the principal § 
art courses take the form of gen eral ent assurance the works of the mas- speaker at the three-day conferencie, g 
shop, for the boys, and dom'estic sci- ";ers and lent themselves as chan nels which closed Saturday. following the ~ 
T UES.· WED. DEC 8 and 9 
" M A D GENIUS " 
With John Barrymore 
f th · 1 Th t' 11 for t!he 'expression of undeniable · f N d • ence, or e g1r s. e 1me a ot- selection of the University o eva a : COMING SOON 
ment varies from two to four periods beauty. at Reno as thie 1932 meeting place of ~ J 
per week. I the association. ~: "EAST OF BORNEO" :. 
1
. 
The typical practice relative to FROSH ENJOY -
physical training is to r1equire it for ANNUAL p AR TY 8 ..... ., ...... ,. ................ 11•11•1•1•U•t 11••·· ···" ..... u ••• ,.11."GJ 1:J.~ ............... .,.,11 .... " .. '""'"'"'''u: ......... u1n1111••· .... 0 J 
ali pupils in ":u grades. · I _ PERMANENT WAVING @u111111 ~ 1 1 1111 11un111n11n1 n1111:u:i1 111 1u111111 1 1111111111111nl(iJ 1 Financial Factors (Continued from page one.) $5.00 AND UP -=:; 1 THE =.:.= I 
_In general the co.st of_ the Junior Mixer in Kamola, the Sophomores Marcelling · Haircutting • Wet and 
High school educat10n hes betwe:n and Juniors were dancing 1'n thie Men's Dry Finger Waving · Henna = : j 
that of the elementary school and , Residence. Music was furnished by Packs - Sham['looing • ~ F ARl\'IERS BANK g 
that of the Senior High school. This i Ralph Backs, Chuck Clarke, and Bill Facialcs11arn1.ndgMani· ~=·_'._ Member of Federal Reserve System·=.~-· 1 
com1es about because of the fact that· Woods: 
it embraces .two year s af v1hat was CINDERELLA G!um111 • 1"""'·"""''"'111111unu1y11uum•n•mmum111um 
formerly the elementary school, where GERMAN A ND FRENCH BEAUTY 
the cost was less because the 'ele- S 
menta1·y school requh·es less play- ERVED V\TITH MEALS SHOP 
ground space, less costly equipm'ent, 117 East Fourth Street 
fewer sp'ecial rooms, and less highly Cambridge, Mass., Dec. 1-Studcnts PHONE MAI N 178 
trained teachers. of language at Harvard University [!] 11111n1 u u11m111u•n11111ummuunu11m 11u1 m1m1 m 111• 8 
Summary Statement may now learn F rench an d German 
with thteir meals. 
So successful was an arrangement 
in the freshman dining room of the 
Harvard Union, where one table has 
been set aside for those who will 
sp'eak nothing but French. t hat , ac-
cording to an announcement this 
week, a similar table has been re-
served for students of German. 
[!i• llll l lll lll ll ll ll l l l l lllllll l ll ll l lltl lllll l l llllllllllllll&lll lll llll[!i I . A Good Place j 
For That 
S PEC I A L DINNER 
NE\V 
YORK 
CAFE 
-
f=:! ............... . ~~~~~i;;;"""'""""'!Ol=: 
II. A. CARR, P1·op. 
t§1 1 111 1 11111 111n uu111tHUllllUIUllllllllllUlll llllUUIUlll Ulll8 
e 1111111111u1111u1111un11111111111n111uun11u1111111111111u11u. 9 
T h e Laundry of Pure 
Materials 
You need never hesitate 
to send your most delicate 
fabrics to 
Thus we have witnessed, during a 
period of less than three d'ecades, the 
origin and rather full development of 
the J unior High school. It is a demo-
cratic and child-centered school, de-
signed to care for the needs of the 
early adolescent. It ushers the child 
into a balanced cultural and practical 
training where he has , chance to 
taste of a wide variety of activiti'es 
both mental and physical. It attempts 
to develop tJhe potentialiies of the in-
divdual and, at the same tme, to 
meet the demands of American citi-
zen ship . 
Under the supervision of Dr. Marcel 
Francon, no word of English is allow-
~d at the French table, the menu is 
m French and the waitress who ser-· 
ves the students speaks French ex-
clusively. 
The success of this exµeriment caus-
ed German students to organize noon 
time luncheon groups to meet twice a 
: ~ \ ~THE K. E. LAUNDRYi.= 
(!J11111111111111111111111111111111111 111111i11111111 1 11u111111111111111 • .! ; 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I : l\lAl~ 14J • 
BE A STARTER 
t!J111111111111111111111111111111111 1 111111111n1111111u11111111111111111i!J j ; § 
I f~PIUr 11~.IHIH ! IHllllll lllllffll :ll l l llltll l llll11t1111111111111111nffi 
I , 1 f · d .week. Plans are being conidered for 
t ~h:~ ~a~~e~h: ~~~l;~~~:~:!~ile. o''tThHe1E· laNnEgu'\\a' SgPe AtaPbEleRs. MAN . "'==.~==.· 
It's only trust and faithfulness 
That bring a happy smile. 
• IN PUBLIC AFFAIRS" : 
This world is full of grief and woe, i --- ; 
And somewh'ere there is gladness ; \' Eugene, Ore., Dec. 1- A real news-1 ~ 
But we must work to make it so- paper man never breaks a confidence § 
..... _.....,.._...-
METCALFE'S 
CASH 
MARKET 
S t . ' t t · h · 410 North Pine St. 
Must chase away the sadness. ~ -his code of ethics is as important to ;:~:== PHONE MAIN 196 
ome nnes 1 res s wit us to say i ~---· 11i111111111111u1111111111h•••1111111u ..... ~ ... 11111111111u1 i 111111 11rr;i: 
The little cheery something r;l 1u11111111:uu1nnoHUHU~~:lln•~• llll~lllUlln11111111111111111t:;J 
That t:·:gh~rnJ up :he dreary day, ; g HELLO EVERYBODY ~ ~'"'"'""""""""""""'"'"''"''' """""'" '""'"""'8 : S tar Shoe RebuUdin:; : 
And s'ends some one on singing. : ~ -~e place to get that satisfied shoe~ S•""'""'"'""'"""'"""'"'"'"""'"" ""'"'"'"""~ .. ~·t I ~ ! 
A d I ~shine is at FRED'S PLACE, next~ § Frank Strange, P.-op. § '1 n if we try a little harder, · • -
_And th1'nk a 11't. tle 1no1·e, J: ~-to High Line Cafe. Main 207 ~- § · St Ph l : 
-"- _g 416 N. Pme . one Back 4431 :§ I 
And t1y to be a starter- ' iJ llJU1111111111111u111t1llllllllllilllllltlllt!'IU111111111111u11111~ Electr1·c1·ty Life won't be such a bore. 1 [!111unn1uuu111•u"u"" .. n•n•11•11 •11•11 11u111111111111111111•GJ 
- R. N. H. "L. V." I : I ~ I Ch ;:_ t;11u1111111111u111111ru!}11111u1111u 11111111 11 11111 1111 11 1H 111111111r;t 1 ~·lllllllllflllllllll l lllllllllll lll l l llllllllllllllH .. . 111111111111111•·[!] • 8 eap 1 l:J , l.;.I 
ON THE TRAIN OF T HOUGHT I ~===_~·= =. PLUMBIIW AND HEA'l'ING ~ I ~ TOILET ARTICLES § By R. N. HA~DING I ~ §For Boys and Girls. Fresh supply§ 
E LECTROL O!L BURNER Il ~ §always on hand and all the staple~ 
I ha.ve traveled and talked with g a Brands. ~ 
many people from every walk of life, A . A. BERGAN Washington - § OWL DRUG STORE ~ 
and I have come to r'ealize that to ,.;, ~ ................................ uu ....... 1 .......................... .. ~ ~Utllllllllllltl l tl ll111111 111111111111 111111111111111 1111 1111111111111(3 &;I 1.:.1 
divulge one's innermost thoughts pre-
maturely, lessens their valuation. e::===.:=.· 11111111 11111111 1111111 111111n 11111111 1111111111n1111111111 11 11111111. [!J 
Once a story, or an article, to bi:i 
written is discuss·ed openly with ~ 
friends or relatives before actually 
being put into print, those ideas be- A C omplet e Stock o f 
come frivolous, and elude the mind . : 
when th•e attei:'.p! ;,s ,,made to write. ,' I 
Somehow it seems that the older we : 
-grow, the more w e look back to the § 
WINCHESTER 
ROLLER SKATES 
FOR SALE AT BUSINESS 
OFFICE 
One K & E Mannheim Slide Rule 
No. 4041 
Two Hamilt on Telescopic Music 
Stands 
Five Metal Violin E Strings 
Two only 7-9 Picture frames 
One only Eveready Pjln and Pen-
cil. 
OTTO D. FALTUS 
Super Service Station 
Now is the Proper Time to have Wniter 
Grease a n d Oil P u t in your car, and also 
Radiator Anti-Freeze in your R a diator. 
WE CARRY A LARGE SUPPLY 
OF.ALL AUTOMOBILE NECESSITIES 
ALCOHOL 75c PER GALLON 
Where Your Car Is Serviced Properly 
$1.00 t o $1.25 
-AT THE-
BURROUGHS STORE 
9 1.1111111111111111111111111111 1111111111111111111 111111 1n111u1111u111111111h11111111111111111111111111u11111111111111111111UIUlllUllllUllUl1H H l3 
rc;;;;PT. STORES_ ~ • Ctt \ 
C-Yl~--~- IN THE WEST . 
:£!J11111111111111111111u111111u1111111111 11111111 111111 11 1111nu1111111 f;J ~111111111 1 1u11 111111 11 1111 1 11111111111111 11 1 111111 1111111~11111 1 11 1 111.8 
s:01::~~~~E ·-~i_.= ,: ·1_.= Ga!~~:,~~:;:.!::.;t ii __..
W. F. WEBSTER ROY V. MICHELS, Prop. 
:, 1 l]}11 111111111 11 11 111111111 1111111111u11111111111111111111 111111 11 1111111EJ 
: I . 
Hot Lunches Magazines§ i ~=~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Tob•::URNS ~:iards I '"""'""";;~;~;~ .. ~~~~""""'"i 
ALL ATH~ETIC CONTESTS ~ I 24-Hour Service : 
1.!J.,.. ........................ .., ......................................... lfl j Cor. Third and Pine MAIN 207 i 
, i : 9 11111111111111 11111111111111111111111 111111111111111111011111111111111 [El · GJ 111111111111111111 11111111111 11 11 1 1111u 1 111 111 11 11u111 11111111 1 11 1 111 1~ 
JEWELRY 
: I CLOCKS§ , ~- ~~~~~~~~~~ 
§ (!Jn I U lt 111111I JI 111 1 1111111 111: 1111111 1 lIIHI11 1111111111 1 11 1111 11 1111 118 
Chas. E . Dickson § can At § 
Jeweler • Watchmaker • Engraved Swede's Popcorn S tan d g 
WATCHES SI LVERWARE ~ CANDY, POPCORN AND GUM ~ 
9 .................................... 1 . ................. . ............... fil j At Fourt h and Pearl ~ 
I : 
ffiui11n n n•111111111• 111111111 111111 111111111111111111111111" 111""' c;J l!J1111u111111i1111 11111u1111 11 11111111 111 1111 111 11111u11 11111111111t1118 
~ Redlin 's V ariety Store § I HOSIERY • NOTIONS • CANDY I I NOVELTIES I 
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~:·... G OOD L U NCHES g 
Help to make life en-
joyable. We take pride long, long ago. * '' ,, * ;====-§ Ramsay Hardware Co. 
The truth is fast becoming a rarity, 
'.Somebody has to be th'e goat. It is ~ 
Puget S ound Power 
& Light 1!J111111111111111111 111u1 111111 11111 11111111111111111111111111111111111l(SI 
Inda Ink, black and colors. I § ~ 
Acco Fasten er es 
1
. ~ D r . Wm. U e belacke r ~ 
in serving the best ob-
tainable. Students are 
always welcome at 
not always the guilty that are pun- 8 •11UIU111111111111Utllllll1llllUU4111111 t llll111111111111111111111tt!J mllllllll1111U tUll t llUU11UtUIU 111UJlllUUU UUIUU11UUlllUl8 
ished. It is the man with the t hinnest ----------------------- -------
pocketbook. There are many j udges in 
our courts today who perjure their 
very --souls for th1e greed of gold. 
* ~:: * * 
· We all seek the light, to know the 
why and the wha t -for of life ; but it 
shall n ever be. Th'ere will a lways be 
darkness, small though it may be, that 
obstructs complete prophecy, and un-
der standing of the future. 
As w.e journey through life our ex-
periences vary according ._o circum-
stance·s and environment. Individual 
STUDENT SPEC I AL 
Regular $10 Permanent 
$5.00 
To introduce the new 
OIL THERMIQUE WA VE 
Cool - Comfortable and Safe 
:;.\. beautiful las ting wave with 
ringlet end;,. 
Other beauty work s pecially 
priced 
Elks Charity Show 
Thursday-Fri., Dec. 10-11 
''YIP'EE'' 
WITH A RIOT OF 
MUSICAL SPECIAL 
60 PEOPLE 
2 HOURS OF FUN 
Junior High1 
Auditorium 
Adm. 50c and 75c 
Reserved Seats 
Elwoods Drugs Store 
;_.co.,--~-~Tues., D e c. 8th, 10 a. m. 
Curtain 8 : 15 
\ 
f3uu u 111111111111111111111111111111u 1UIUUUM lfUlllllll l Ulllllll 8 : : 
EVENING 
SHOES 
~ 1 ~ DENTI ST ~ 
g § ' ; I SCHULTZ'S 
. . . 
: 8uu11uu1111111111 111111u11u111u111 11 1 1 1 n 111ntt111111111111u1118 I 
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11 
White Moire Pumps 
Tinted To Match Gowns 
$5.00 
Moser 's 
Shoe Store 
8 11111111111111111111111111 111111111111u1u1111 1111111111 11 11 1 111;1 1111EJ 
I ~lllUlftllllfUlllllll llllllllllfll lU l lll l lttlllil ll llll ll ll ll llll lllll •~ 
: I = ~ Official W. S. N. S. Pins g 
•
I= And Club Pins 
Visit Our Gift Shop for P rizes 
RINGLET 
~ PERMA NENT WA V E 
I Regular $10 for $6. 7 5 
!i=·==. :~~t~:~~~~?~' 
Call Main 129 
In Kreidel's Style Shop 
. 
8 1111111111111t111 1 111111111 111111111111111111 111111111111111111111111111(!] 
' !==· L•t.•~:~:1;;~;:;:;,;.•w•ky 1 13=:_~=-· :"~~:;:.:·?~::,~:;;"! 
J. N. 0. Thomson Phone Main 91 
§_ Watchmaker · J eweler - Engraver =-
911111111u111u11rr11111t1~ ''' ''' 11111t111 11111111111111 1111 11 1111111111@ 
r:J1UUl1111111111111111111111n111111111111111111111111111 Jt 111111 11 11111[3 
Why Pay More? 
STAR CLEANERS 
MALONE & ALLEN 
8 ·1111111111n11u11•1u1111 11111 11 11111 11 1111••1111111111 111111111111111GJ 
ip11llHIJl lHllllUl llJ,llllll l lll O l .ll ll llUll l i•lll lJ l ll~lllllJ I Jl l lll [:J 
~ - GO TO- ~ 
~ Ellensburg Hardware Co. ~ 
g For Ath!etic and Sports Equipment § 
~ 411 North Pearl St. ~ 
l!l'lllllllllllllllUlllUJlU ll l l nlllll ll.11,~llllltll ll l l ll l ll l l Ull l llllls 
m ........ ~~;:::~~; .. ~;:; .. ~~~·""'"f 
YOUR DRUG STORE § 
If You Can Find It In a Drug Store§ 
WE HAVE IT E 
I 315 North Pearl St. MAIN 117~ 
t::J11 11111111111111 111111111111 11 1111111111r111111t11 111111u1 111 1111111111liJ 
!1111 1 1n1111111111111111 1111111un111111111111 1111111111 1111u1111111111rp I A GOO~=~:~Eh~:: THAT I 
: Stand at : § MOTOR COACH DEPOT ~ 
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I __ .= uo~ .~":,~o.eg~:i~_s~A~S:;s & ., __= 
1~9 West Sixth Street 
: l heres a Difference" : 
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Automobile Glass Replaced 
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